Estimating genotype x environment (GxE) parameters for quality and yield in soybean seed grown in different environments in Minas Gerais State was the goal of this study, as well as to evaluate interaction effects of GxE for soybean seeds yield and quality. Seeds were produced in three locations in Minas Gerais State (Lavras, Inconfidentes, and Patos de Minas) in 2013/14 and 2014/15 seasons. Field experiments were conducted in randomized blocks in a factorial 17 x 6 (GxE), and three replications. Seed yield and quality were evaluated for germination in substrates paper and sand, seedling emergence, speed emergency index, mechanical damage by sodium hypochlorite, electrical conductivity, speed aging, vigor and viability of seeds by tetrazolium test in laboratory using completely randomized design. Quadratic component genotypic, GXE variance component, genotype determination coefficient, genetic variation coefficient and environmental variation coefficient were estimated using the Genes software. Percentage analysis of genotypes contribution, environments and genotype x environment interaction were conducted by sites combination two by two and three sites combination, using the R software. Considering genotypes selection of broad adaptation, TMG 1179 RR, CD 2737 RR, and CD 237 RR associated better yield performance at high physical and physiological potential of seed. Environmental effect was more expressive for most of the characters related to soybean seed quality. GxE interaction effects were expressive though genotypes did not present coincidental behavior in different environments.
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INTRODUCTION
Soybean genotype selection main characteristics focus has been related to grain yield in recent years. However, this single character is not sufficient to increase added value for genotypes. In this sense, other characteristics of importance such as seed quality and resistance to major diseases are being required in addition to the productivity .
Different cultures selection is essential to meet growing demand for high yields, allowing the best genotypes selection of being capable to overcome productivity levels . Therefore, parameters estimation of different plant characteristics are important for having a selection relationship, in which, the greater the estimated value of a given parameter, the greater is the genotype choice success (Gravois and Bernhardt, 2000) .
Genotype selection yield gain for productivity, agronomic traits, disease resistance (Leite et al., 2016) , and soybean seeds quality (Vasconcelos et al., 2012) is reported in several studies. In addition, gain reports have been made in genotype selection in other crops, like common bean, hence, plant architecture productivity (Matos et al., 2007; Faria et al., 2014) and also for seeds quality (Perina et al., 2010) . Phenotypic parameter estimation has been an important tool in genotypes superior selection; however, characteristics related to seed quality have not been very explored (Vasconcelos et al., 2012) .
Seed production depends on genotypic potential essence and environment conditions in which it will develop (Valle and Simonetti, 2008) . As seed production occurs in different environments, with edaphoclimatic variation conditions, which results in genotype and environment (GxE) interaction (Barros et al., 2010) . This GxE interaction can be defined as differential genotype response when submitted to different environments (Allard and Bradshaw, 1964) , and fundamental role is assumed in components demonstration and, therefore, should be estimated and considered in cultivars indication (Prado et al., 2001) .
Considering soybean crop importance and demand for varieties with superior seeds quality and also more productive, knowledge techniques assist in genotype selection with favorable characteristics, as well as studying production environment contribution for seed quality. Parameter estimations were the object of this study related to soybean genotype seeds yield and quality grown in different environments in Minas Gerais State, as well as studying the effect of GxE interaction for soybeans seed yield and quality.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Field experiments were conducted in three different locations in Minas Gerais State 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 seasons. Experimental areas have an average altitude of 945, 940 and 955 m and soil classified as dystroferric red latosol, dystrophic red-yellow latosol and typical dystroferric red latosol for Patos de Minas, Inconfidentes, and Lavras, respectively. The monthly climatological data was obtained during experiments conductions and are presented in Figure 1 . Experimental design was completed randomized block design in a factorial 17 x 6 (GxE), and three replications. The soybean cultivars, used in the experiment and there main characteristics are presented in Table 1 . The experimental plots and useful area consisted of two lines of 5.0 m in length, spaced at 0.50 m. Experiments were conducted in a no-tillage area system over maize stubble, under previous area burndown by 960 g/ha glyphosate active ingredient. Recommendations of Souza and Lobato (2004) were followed for fertilization, being applied 350 kg/ha of formulated N-P2O5- K2O (02-30-20) in-furrow.
Manual seedling was conducted with 15 seeds density per linear meter. Inoculation was carried out after seeding in-furrow, according to Embrapa (2013) recommendations and Bradyrhizobium japonicum bacteria in 18 mL comercial product/kg seed dosage -SEMIA strains 5079 and 5080, containing 10.8 x 10 6 CFU/Nitragin Cell Tech inoculant seeds HC ® (3 x 10 9 CFU/mL). Weed control, pests and diseases were carried out according to technical recommendations suitable for soybean cultivation (Embrapa, 2013) . Harvesting was performed manually when plants reached R8 stage -full maturation (Fehr et al., 1971) , and threshing was performed mechanically by MAQTRON ® Vencedora model B -350 STD plot thresher. From the plots areas were estimated seed yield in kg/ha, corrected to 13% moisture. For analyses and determinations, seeds retained in sieves of circular rim 6.5 and 7 mm were used. Laboratory evaluations were conducted by a completely randomized design and two replications of 50 seeds from each field plot.
For seed quality evaluations, we submitted: Germination: performed accordingly to Brasil (2009) substrate paper and sand evaluation; seedling emergence: seeding was performed in plastic trays containing as substrate soil + sand, ratio 2:1, moistened at 60% of hold capacity -trays were kept in a chamber at 25°C temperature and 12-h photoperiod, with daily evaluations regarding normal seedling emergence and final count at 14 days after seeding. Final percentage of emergence and emergence speed rate were considered, IVE (Maguire, 1962) ; electrical conductivity: according Castro et al. (2017) and support of conductivity meter was performed (MS TECNOPON ® -mCA150), and expressed results in μS⋅cm -1⋅ g -1 ; aging speed, having plastic boxes gerbox type adapted with screen suspended aluminum. In each gerbox, it was added 40 mL water and one seed single layer over the entire screen. Then, they were kept in BOD chamber at 41°C for 48 h (Castro et al., 2017) . Seeds were submitted to the germination test after this period (Brasil, 2009 ). Tetrazolium test: seeds were placed between moist paper for 16 h at 25°C and then immersed in tetrazolium chloride solution (2, 3, 5 triphenyl tetrazolium chloride) until 0.075%, in which seeds remained for 3 h at 40°C, in light absence. The result was expressed by vigor percentage and viability (verified in levels 1 to 8), as França Neto et al. (1998) . Mechanical damage: by sodium hypochlorite test according to criteria described by Krzyzanowski et al. (2004) . Samples were placed in a container and immersed in sodium hypochlorite solution for 10 min. Then, seeds were placed on tower paper sheets, and then, seed numbers were analyzed by broken coat and loose ones. Results are reported as seed percentage with mechanical damage.
Analysis of joint and individual variance was performed by statistical model and review procedure similar to that presented by Ramalho et al. (2012a) , and when averages were significant, they were grouped by Scott-Knott test (Scott and Knott, 1974) at 5% probability. Experimental precision was performed by accuracy selective estimates (rgg'). Quadratic component genotypic, genotypic variance component GxE, coefficient of determination, genotypic coefficient of genetic variation, and the coefficient of environmental variation were estimated. Genetic and phenotypic parameters estimates were obtained with the Genes software (Cruz, 2013) . Percentage analysis of genotypes contribution, environments, and GxE interaction were conducted by site combination two by two and three-site combination, with software R (R Development Core Team, 2015) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to analysis of variance (Table 2) significant differences (P ≤ 0.05), physiological potential of soybean seeds were found between genotypes and environments production. Differentiated performance against environmental variations was indicated by cultivars presented though caused by location or crop seed production. GxE interaction was significant for all traits evaluated (Table 2) , showing different genotypes behavior in environments evaluated.
GxE interactions are often reported in soybean seeds quality evaluation (Zambiazzi et al., 2014; Monteiro et al., 2016; Castro et al., 2017) . It was observed a better productive performance for TMG 1179 RR, NA 7200 RR, CD 2737 and CD 237 RR genotypes respectively by considering a broad adaptability (Table 3 ). In addition, seed industry requires a broad and severe internal system quality control to obtaining high yields and minimum standards for seed marketing, preserving genetic purity and physical quality characteristics, physiological and sanitary, keeping high germination and seeds vigor interesting to the farmer (França Neto, 2016) . Table 3 . Mean values of yield (Y, kg/ha), germination (G, %), sand germination (SG, %), seedling emergence (SE, %), emergence speed index (ESI), electrical conductivity (EC, μS⋅cm
), aging speed (AS, %), vigor (VIG, %), and viability (VIA, %) of seeds by tetrazolium test and mechanical damage by sodium hypochlorite test (MD, %) in soybean genotype seeds (GEN) evaluated in different environments in Minas Gerais State, Brazil.
Averages followed by same letter do not differ between each other, at 5% probability by Scott Knott test. (Brasil, 2013) percentage germination required for seed marketing in Brazil is 80%. High germination rates provide a required plant population, which is a key aspect to achieving high levels of productivity (Krzyzanowski, 2004) . In contrast, seed germination percentage below minimum required for marketing, results in seedlings without possibility of establishing competitively in the field (França Neto et al., 2010) .
It was inferred that genotype seeds BMX Potência RR, CD 237 RR, CD 2737 RR, P 98Y11 RR, TMG 1179 RR, and TMG 1181 RR presented superior potential in relation to other cultivars, associating better quality by vigor evaluations and seeds viability, and also lower mechanical damage rates. The genotype TMG 1181 RR although presented high seed quality, did not present good yield. In this way, it was possible to associate, in some cases, the relation of genotypes with high yields and high physiological potential. This is an important factor that contributes to and may favor this event, is related to the use of appropriate genotypes, which adapt to the region of production to obtain high yields (França Neto et al., 2013) .
In relation to genetic and phenotypic parameters estimated, quadratic component expresses existing genotypic variability when working with fixed effect (Cruz, 2005) . Considering joint environmental analysis, it was observed quadratic component genotypic estimates were lower than the variance component GxE and environmental variance for all traits evaluated (Table 4) . Variation observed indicated for these parameters, for most part has been due to environmental effects. QC G = quadratic component genotypic; VC G x E = component of variance GxE; R.V. = residual variance; DC G = genotypic determination coefficient; GCv = genetic coefficient of variation; CEv = coefficient of environmental variation. Genotype coefficient determination is a parameter related to heritability and its greater importance is connected to a predictive function expressing confidence of phenotypic value as genetic guide or degree correspondence between phenotypic and genetic values (Ramalho et al., 2012b) . Estimates of genotypic determination coefficient corroborate with estimates observed for components genotypic quadratic, since estimates obtained were of low to medium magnitude, ranging from 16.9 to 74.2% (Table 4) . Consistent values were only observed for productivity (74.2%) and for vigor test carried out by aging speeding test (72.0%). From all variation observed in these characteristics, approximately half of them are from genetic origin and the other part possibly related to environment effects or experimental deviations. Genotype determination coefficient effects allow us to infer that characteristics related to seed quality are largely influenced by environmental factors.
Ratio between GCv/GEv was lower than 1.0 for most traits evaluated, except for aging speed test (Table 4 ). According to Leite et al. (2016) , results close to 1.0 for ratio between GCv/GEv, indicate larger selection perspective. When estimated quotient is greater than or equal to 1, genetic variation available is the largest contributor to variation of experimental data (Mistro et al., 2004) . The GCv/GEv ratio can be used as an indicative index of ease degree of genotype selection for each character (Leite et al., 2016) .
Genetic variation coefficient (GCv) is an important parameter that allows inferring about magnitude present for a particular character (Ferrão et al., 2008) . These values ranged from 1.1 to 21.9% for all characters presented in this study, which demonstrates existence of variability for evaluated traits (Table 4) . Average values to higher for genotypic coefficient of determination and genetic variation are associated to a greater genetic variability, higher selective accuracy and possibility of successfully selecting genotype characteristics (Storck and Ribeiro, 2011) .
Soybean genotype selections were obtained through a broad adaptation as proposed by Fox et al. (1997) ; however, estimated parameter analysis reveals environment influence and also GxE interaction. Thus, genotypes contribution analysis percentage was performed, and for all traits evaluated, GxE interactions were verified and interaction implications in yield parameter and in soybean seed quality. According to Vasconcelos et al. (2012) , selection gains can be maximized when performed in a given environment, because GxE interaction is used in process selection. (Figure 2) , as well as a greater the environment effect on yield, vigor, and viability of seeds by tetrazolium test and mechanical damage by sodium hypochlorite in two seasons cultivation (Figures 2 and 3) . According to Allard and Bradshaw (1964) , environmental variations can be classified as predictable and unpredictable. Predicable variations include permanent effects, such as soil type, photoperiod and those direct man action, such as seeding time, location, type of fertilization, and harvesting methods. On the other hand, unpredictable changes those which fluctuate inconsistently for example, years, which may vary as rainfall, temperature and relative humidity and pests and diseases incidence (Borém and Miranda, 2009) . When genotypes were evaluated in greater site numbers, GxE effect interaction is estimated with greater precision and, consequently, contribution is lower of genotypes effect for phenotypic variation (Figures  2 and 3) . When genotypes are evaluated in smaller environment numbers, genotype effect is inflated by GxE effects.
For production environments in 2014/2015 season, it appears that most character existence variation was due to genotype effect. This fact can be explained considering the climatic conditions encountered by genotypes were ideal for development of culture and expression of genotypes intensified by lack of environment influence. Greater environmental effect was probably resulted by daily oscillation between environment production in relation to precipitation and temperature in season 2013/14. Thus, to Farias et al. (2007) , the climate seems to be one of the most difficult to control and of greater impact on yield and quality of soybean seeds from agricultural production factors, because climate inconsistency is a main risk factor and failure in agriculture exploitation.
Implications of the interaction genotype x environments are frequently reported in the literature, as example the work conducted by Barros et al. (2010) , where complex-type was observed, in other words, there was an inconsistency in genotype performance with environmental variation, making difficult the indication of superior genotypes, which was confirmed by the low values observed, through the parameters studied. Thus, in order to know GxE interaction influence in its expression, we need evaluations and studies directed for quality and seed characteristics.
GxE interaction effects was expressive although genotypes did not present coincidental behavior in different environments. The presence of GxA interaction suggests that the selection of soybean genotypes for seed productivity and quality should be performed at different locations and agricultural years, in order to mitigate this effect in the expression of the characters, since the expression of these characters in their largely due to environmental effects.
CONCLUSION
Considering genotypes selection of broad adaptation, TMG 1179 RR, CD 2737 RR and CD 237 RR associated better yield performance at high physical and physiological potential of seed.
Environmental effect was more expressive for most of the characters related to soybean seed quality.
GxE interaction effects was expressive although genotypes did not present coincidental behavior in different environments.
